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Hymns For The Deaf – by Jon & Diane Barr
75 Traditional Hymns – Words Changed For Signing
Use in 3-ring Binder – 8.5x11” - Page 13

ABC PENCILS – Deaf Manual Alphabet – Page 27

LEARN SIGN LANGUAGE with LOXY the FOX
Over 400 Signs – Children & Adults – Page 10

Deaf Bible Dictionary
Himes – NT KJV
Page 12

Bible Sign Language
Names – Places – Religious Signs
Page 13

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE VIDEO VOCABULARY
Jon Barr, CT
800+ Clear Signs – Page 10

A Study of Spiritual Gifts – Dr. Ted Camp
Apostle • Evangelist • Pastor • Mercy • More • Page 3
LEARN TO DO IT RIGHT!

DEAF MINISTRY “HOW TO” MANUALS
[ ] $5 Each — HT-ALL [ ] $25 for all Seven
HT01 [ ] Be A Godly Leader
HT02 [ ] Build a Deaf Ministry
HT03 [ ] Teach Creation
HT04 [ ] Teach Deaf People
HT05 [ ] Teach Deaf Children
HT06 [ ] Evangelize Deaf
HT07 [ ] Workshops for Deaf Ministries

USB THUMB DRIVES

View PDF Documents — Same SWM Material, New Format
Low-Cost, Reusable USB Drive
TD01 [ ] Loxy $5 (p. 10) TD02 [ ] SWM Graphics $10
TD03 [ ] How-To $12 (p.13) TD04 [ ] Flip Charts $8 (p.5)
TD05 [ ] Interpreter Materials $12

Each USB Drive is 2GB

View Online: SilentWordMinistries.org/td

This Symbol Means Online Download Available

Faster Ordering Online...
SilentWordMinistries.org
Color Images • More Info
Click on Catalog
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**BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM**

Developed Especially For

**DEAF MINISTRIES – SUNDAY SCHOOL**

A Systematic Proven Method to Teach The Bible

Each Series = 48 Lessons

Cost Per Series – 48 Lessons

- $3 each – 1-9 Copies of Any Series
- $2.50 each – 10-19 Copies Any Series
- $2 each – 20+ Any Copies of Any Series
- $20 – SS-ALL – 1 Complete Set of ALL Series

Insert # Needed in [ ] – Total The Order Below

[ ] SS01 – Beginner Series – 48 Lessons  
*In Beginning – Following Jesus – Bible Say? – Parables*

[ ] SS02 – Old Testament Series – 48 Lessons  
*People in OT – Kings – Prophets I – Prophets II*

*Intro NT – Jesus Christ – 12 Disciples – People NT*

[ ] SS04 – Doctrine Series – 48 Lessons  
*Basic Bible – Christian Life – Bible Teaches – End Things*

[ ] SS05 – Family Series – 48 Lessons  
*Christian Home – Plan for Man – Bible Faith – Bible Examples*

[ ] SS06 – Christian Help Series – 48 Lessons  
*Christian Helps – One Another – Fruit of Spirit – Break Habits*

[ ] SS07 – Bible Study Series – 48 Lessons  
*History Bible – Things Christ Did – Word God – Bible Numbers*

[ ] SS08 – Practical Series – 48 Lessons  
*Character – Lord Jehovah – Servant Christ – Beginning & End*

[ ] SS09 – Men of the Bible – 48 Lessons  
*Adam - Joseph - Moses - Gideon - Samson - Elijah - Elisha - Jonah*

[ ] SS10 – Women of Bible Series – 48 Lessons  
*One year of Bible Lessons written by women for women.*

**Bible Reading Questions**

by Mark Coleman  (Written for KJV)  
*Read Each Chapter and Verse Find the Right Answers*

- $3 each
- $5 for 2

BRQ1 [ ] The Book of Genesis – 50 Chapters
BRQ2 [ ] The Book of Exodus – 40 Chapters
BRQ3 [ ] The Book of Matthew – 28 Chapters
BRQ4 [ ] The Book of Acts – 28 Chapters
BRQ5 [ ] The Book of Revelation – 22 Chapters

**Silent Word Ministries**

**Bible Study**

**Bible Reading Questions**

A Ten Year Sunday School Program

Developed Especially For Deaf Ministries

A Systematic Proven Method to Teach The Bible

Printed Monthly by Silent Word Ministries

Printed in cooperation with Bible Reading Questions

By Mark Coleman

(Written for KJV)

**Read Each Chapter and Verse Find the Right Answers**

[ ] $3 each  [ ] $5 for 2

BRQ1 [ ] The Book of Genesis – 50 Chapters
BRQ2 [ ] The Book of Exodus – 40 Chapters
BRQ3 [ ] The Book of Matthew – 28 Chapters
BRQ4 [ ] The Book of Acts – 28 Chapters
BRQ5 [ ] The Book of Revelation – 22 Chapters
STUDY HELPS SERIES
STUDIES FOR TEACHERS – PREACHERS – STUDENTS – PERSONAL STUDY
[ ] $3 each    [ ] $5 for 2    SH-ALL [ ] $20 for All ($30 Value)

SH01 [ ] Mini-Bible Signs – Sign Names For People in Bible – Camp
SH02 [ ] Whose Son is He? 6 Different Sonships of Jesus – Camp
SH03 [ ] Study of Many Different Religions – Cults – Heresy
SH04 [ ] Proverbs Lessons – Learn Bible Principles from Proverbs
SH05 [ ] 52 Bible Principles – One Principle Each Week – Camp
SH06 [ ] Unfinished Towers What Is Done / Undone? – Camp
SH07 [ ] Christian Home & Build Your Marriage – Camp/Bordean
SH08 [ ] Quality Quotes & Quips – Many Useable Quotes – Camp
SH09 [ ] Refreshing Thoughts From My Backyard Swing – Camp
SH10 [ ] Study of Numbers – Days – Time – Measures – Mountains
SH11 [ ] Financial Freedom – Learn to Manage Money and Budget
SH12 [ ] Think on These Things – Devotional Thoughts – Encouragement
SH13 [ ] Refreshing Thoughts / My Backyard Swing #2 – Camp
SH14 [ ] Refreshing Thoughts / My Backyard Swing #3 – Camp

CHRISTIAN GROWTH SERIES
Prices As Listed [ ] CG-ALL $25 ($38 Value)

CG01 [ ] $3 What Means KJV Words – Snare
CG02 [ ] $3 Christian Spiritual Growth – Camp
CG03 [ ] $2 Bible Timelines – Ted Camp
CG04 [ ] $2 Trust and Obey – Ted Camp
CG05 [ ] $2 Stewardship – Tithe – Stewardship
CG06 [ ] $2 Doctrine of Holy Spirit – B. Gearrin
CG07 [ ] $5 52 Quick Bible Lessons – T. Camp
CG08 [ ] $1 Discipleship Program – Teacher & Student
CG10 [ ] $2 Open & Closed Doors – Opportunity – Camp
CG14 [ ] $3 Hard Words Christians Should Know – TC
CG15 [ ] $2 Christian Relationships – Christian Unity – TC
CG16 [ ] $2 Attributes of Almighty God – Ted Camp
CG17 [ ] $2 Character Traits/Actions Good Christian – TC
CG18 [ ] $3 Bible Survey of Old & New Testament – TC
CG19 [ ] $3 Study of Spiritual Gifts – Doctrine – Ted Camp
CG20 [ ] $2 Submit Authority / Resolve Conflict – Laminated Chart

BUILD YOUR DEAF MINISTRY BY TEACHING THE BIBLE
SWM BOOKLET SERIES — $1 EACH

HEARING & DEAF — PERSONAL — GROUPS — STUDY

[ ] $1 each – [ ] $5 for 6 – [ ] $10 for 15

Bible Studies – Devotions – Special Subjects
MB01 [ ] The New Christian – Ted Camp
MB08 [ ] Bible Friendship – Dr. Bill Rice III
MB60 [ ] Are You Drifting? – Backsliding vs. Drifting – Ted Camp

Personal Helps
MB02 [ ] What Is Right & Wrong – Ted Camp
MB18 [ ] Successful Christian Life and Ministry – Ted Camp
MB21 [ ] How To Quit Smoking – Ted Camp
MB31 [ ] What About Cremation? – Ted Camp
MB25 [ ] Christian Character – Jon Barr
MB27 [ ] Bible Lesson Of The Eagle
MB33 [ ] 30 Heart Touching Devotions
MB59 [ ] God’s Plan for Purity – Rachel Strosnider

Special For Women – Written by Women for Women
MB12 [ ] Keys To Practical Living – Ladies – Carlene Camp
MB20 [ ] Christian Women in Leadership – Carlene Camp
MB22 [ ] Especially For The Ladies – Carlene Camp
MB49 [ ] Diamonds From Diane – Diane Barr
MB42 [ ] This Is Written Because I Care I – Carlene Camp
MB44 [ ] This is Written Because I Care II – Carlene Camp

Fun – Refreshing – Break Time – Humorous

Bible Subjects – Doctrine – Home – Religions
MB05 [ ] The Many Different Loves of Life – Ted Camp
MB07 [ ] The Place Of Hell – Ted Camp
MB09 [ ] How To Know The Will Of God – Ted Camp
MB13 [ ] Doctrine Of Prayer – Ted Camp & David Bennett
MB15 [ ] God’s Plan For The Home – Ted Camp
MB19 [ ] Power of Two – Bible Principles – Camp
MB53 [ ] Teach & Train A Child In The Way He Should Go – Jon Barr
MB52 [ ] World & Religious Groups In America – Many Authors

Emotional – Personal Helps
MB11 [ ] Root Of Bitterness – Forgiveness –Ted & Carlene Camp
MB16 [ ] When Things Go Wrong – Ted Camp
MB26 [ ] Help With Anger – Ted Camp & Jon Barr
MB30 [ ] Loneliness – Ted Camp
MB54 [ ] How To Handle Stress – Jon Barr
MB55 [ ] Don’t Worry – Ted & Carlene Camp – Others

More Online At...
SilentWordMinistries.org
DICTIONARIES — BIBLE STUDY

Learn Hard Words – Discover Bible Places & Names
Excellent Study Help
A Must! — Learn More About The Bible

FCL01 [ ] $1
- 8 Steps In Following Jesus – English
FCL01-S [ ] Spanish
FCL01-P [ ] Portuguese
Teaches: Salvation – Baptism – Church Bible – Prayer – Sin – Faithful – Heaven

FCL02 [ ] $5
In The Beginning
(Creation)

FCL03 [ ] $5
The Lamb of God
(Compare Lamb to Jesus)

FCL04 [ ] $5
White Throne Judgment

BOOKLET BIBLE LESSON SERIES

Seven in the Series — Includes Questions and Discussions
Get one for each student in your class or study group.

[ ] $1 each
BBL-ALL [ ] $5 for All Seven

BBL01 [ ] The Many Firsts of the First Man Adam
BBL02 [ ] How Christians Should Respond One To Another
BBL03 [ ] A Study of the 23rd Psalm
BBL04 [ ] A Study of Fruit of the Spirit
BBL05 [ ] The Word of God Compared to Seed… etc.
BBL06 [ ] How Christians Can Break Sin Habits?
BBL07 [ ] 16 Things That Accompany Salvation

TEACHING FLIP CHARTS
Great Teaching Tool For All People – All Levels

FCL01 [ ] $1
- 8 Steps In Following Jesus – English
FCL01-S [ ] Spanish
FCL01-P [ ] Portuguese
Teaches: Salvation – Baptism – Church Bible – Prayer – Sin – Faithful – Heaven

FCL02 [ ] $5
In The Beginning
(creation)

FCL03 [ ] $5
The Lamb of God
(Compare Lamb to Jesus)

FCL04 [ ] $5
White Throne Judgment

LEADERSHIP BOOKS – TED CAMP
LS01 [ ] $5 Leadership Book #1 — Watch for more to come!
- Go To The Next Level
- Don’t Limit Your Ministry
- How To Learn Management & Organization
- Determine To Delegate – Learn to let go and grow!
- Are You A Leader Or A Follower?

WITHOUT THE WORD OF GOD THERE IS NO WORK OF GOD
LET’S STUDY THE BIBLE ATLAS
Compiled for Deaf Ministries – 240 Pages
Reproducible – Maps – Charts – Graphics – Timelines
Visuals – Studies – Old & New Testament
KJV Words Made Easy – Outlines – More!
Deep Studies for the Serious Student

SWBA [ ] $15 Bible Atlas – Manual Only
SWBA-CD [ ] $10 Bible Atlas – CD Only
BAMCD [ ] $20 Bible Atlas & CD (Both)

LET’S STUDY BIBLE NATURE & ANIMALS
Compiled for Deaf Ministries in a 3-Ring Notebook

SWBN [ ] $10 Study Nature & Animals
BNCD [ ] $5 CD-ROM Only

3-Ring Notebook – 80 pages with Bible Applications
Animal Facts – Eagle – Lambs – Geese – Palm Tree
Amazing Camel – 4 Wise Things
4 Comely Things Things to Consider
Animals – Birds – Plants
Photos & Prints + Much More!

Plus Special Studies & Pictures

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT BOOKS

All 39 Old Testament Books
With Easy-to-Remember Symbols & Summaries

RCOT [ ] $10 Highlights of OT Books
Written & Compiled by Reed Condra, ThG
Large Spiral Manual – Over 80 pages – Special Graphics
Study the Old Testament Book by Book
For Personal or Class use – For Serious Students

ALL 3 STUDY MANUALS — ONE SPECIAL PRICE
Bible Atlas — Bible Nature — OT Highlights

SNB [ ] $25 All 3 Manuals (No CD)
SNBCD [ ] $30 All 3 Manuals + 2 CDs
A Great Gift For Teachers – Preachers – Pastors

STUDY GOOD REFERENCE BOOKS — TEACH OTHERS AS YOU LEARN
Cost: “FREE – Pamphlets and Gospel tracts are sent free as the Lord provides. Naturally, your gifts will be used to print more.
To use God’s money wisely, orders over 200 should be submitted by a church leader.

PAMPHLET STUDIES
One-page Study – Get One For Each Student – Distribute to Others – *Seasonal

SP01 [ ] God’s Plan Single Person
SP02 [ ] God’s Plan for Senior Citizens
SP03 [ ] Letter of Final Intent – Services
SP04 [ ] Words Can Hurt or Help!
SP05 [ ] *Forget Past – Forward Future
SP06 [ ] Doing What Don’t Like to Do
SP07 [ ] How to Know Cult/ Bad Leader
SP08 [ ] What Is A Missionary?
SP09 [ ] Principles of Prayer Partners
SP10 [ ] What is Right & Wrong?
SP11 [ ] Bible Leadership in Your Ministry
SP12 [ ] Pray Children/ Grandchildren
SP13 [ ] The Silence of Man
SP14 [ ] Three Levels of Ministries
SP15 [ ] The Holy Spirit
SP16 [ ] To Whom Shall We Go?
SP17 [ ] Why Christians Have Thorns?
SP18 [ ] Learn Be Content
SP19 [ ] How To Respond To a Tragedy
SP20 [ ] The Person God Uses
SP21 [ ] The Way You See Problems
SP22 [ ] Four Conditions To Serve God
SP23 [ ] The Amazing Grace of God
SP24 [ ] Leaders Training Leaders
SP25 [ ] Salvation And Assurance
SP26 [ ] What is a Christian?
SP27 [ ] Undo The Undones In Your Life
SP28 [ ] Men – A Good or a Bad Example?
SP29 [ ] Many Different Loves
SP30 [ ] The Wisdom of God
SP31 [ ] He’s Able – At All Times
SP32 [ ] Bible the Word of God
SP33 [ ] Bible Teaches About Baptism
SP34 [ ] Bible Teaches – Lord’s Supper
SP35 [ ] A Bible Lesson From the Eagle
SP36 [ ] Worry Never Solved A Problem
SP37 [ ] What Refreshes/Drains You?
SP38 [ ] Four “No-Nos”
SP39 [ ] Balance – Ministry & Family
SP40 [ ] Forgiving One Another
SP41 [ ] Think on These Things
SP42 [ ] Directions – Destinations
SP43 [ ] *Father’s Day
SP44 [ ] You are Unique
SP45 [ ] Are You Drifting?
SP46 [ ] Are You Weary in Well Doing?
SP47 [ ] The Absent Father
SP48 [ ] Let’s Study First John
SP49 [ ] Key Bible Words – Sin – Sins
SP50 [ ] Are You Running On Empty?
SP51 [ ] Reaching Toward – Fullest Potential
SP52 [ ] How: Resolve Christian Conflicts
SP53 [ ] How To Break Sin Habits
SP54 [ ] The Name of Jesus
SP55 [ ] Intercessory Prayer
SP56 [ ] Know God
SP57 [ ] Be Still
SP58 [ ] Number Your Days
SP59 [ ] Paul & 3 Bears
SP60 [ ] Easter
SP61 [ ] Lesson From a Shoe
SP62 [ ] Trumpets in the Bible
SP63 [ ] Tribute to Caregivers
SP64 [ ] Why Give Bible Tracts?
SP65 [ ] *Birthday of the King (Christmas)
SP66 [ ] Your First Breath & Your Last Breath
SP67 [ ] Help Marriages w/ Bible Principles
SP68 [ ] Thanksgiving - Think and Thank
SP69 [ ] Sin Will Find You Out

PINK SERIES FOR LADIES
Written by Women for Women – Excellent Teaching for Women

SPL01 [ ] A Home Happy
SPL02 [ ] Live Laugh Love Learn
SPL03 [ ] Dressing to Glorify God
SPL04 [ ] Taking Care of Your Temple
SPL05 [ ] Aging & Growing Older
SPL06 [ ] *Happy Mother’s Day
SPL07 [ ] Are You Fit? Inward and Outward
SPL08 [ ] What Makes Things Valuable
SPL09 [ ] *Influence of a Godly Mother
SPL10 [ ] Be Not Afraid, Only Believe!
SPL11 [ ] Trust and Obey

*Order All and Teach in Your Church*
BIBLES FOR YOUR MINISTRY
Personal – Gifts – Awards – Study

KJV1 [ ] $5 $7 Gift Award Bible 5¼ x 8” – Leather-look
KJV2 [ ] $25 $30 Slimline Bible 5½ x 8¼ x ¾” – B/Leather
KJV3 [ ] $20 $25 Reference Bible 5½ x 8¼” – B/Leather
KJV4 [ ] $20 $25 Large Print Reference Bible – B/Leather

A Special Free Gift New Testament with Each Bible Ordered
Has Manual Alphabet Cover & SWM Logo – Printed For the Deaf
(Please Request With Your Order)

PICTURE “BIBLES”
Helps To Understand Bible Stories – Visually

THE ACTION BIBLE
PB01 [ ] $25 Action Bible
Most complete picture Bible ever!
Beautiful Comic Book Artwork – 215 Exciting Stories
Chronological Order – Easy to Read and Understand
For All Ages – David C. Cook Pub. – Hardcover – 752 Pages

THE PICTURE BIBLE
PB2 [ ] $20 The Picture Bible
“Since 1978” – 233 Stories – Includes Bible References
For All Ages – David C. Cook Pub. – Hardcover – 800 Pages
Deaf people listen with their eyes!
FOR DEAF & HEARING CHILDREN

LITERATURE FOR CHILDREN BY DONNA CONDRA

Cost [ ] $1 each [ ] $5 for 6
Illustrated Visual Lessons – VBS – SS Lessons

DC01 [ ] “God Made The...” Great Pictures – Creation – Sin – Salvation
DC02 [ ] Story of Cain and Abel – Pictures – Clear Teaching
DC04 [ ] “See & Do” – For Deaf Children (4-8 years) – 12 lessons

YOUNG READER’S CHRISTIAN LIBRARY

Easy To Read – Paper Back Books – KJV Verses – Over 90 Pages
[ ] $2 each [ ] $5 for 3

YR04 [ ] Elijah YR09 [ ] Paul

SPECIAL BOOKS

[ ] $2 each [ ] $5 for 3

TBB [ ] The Bible Brief – (KJV)
Highlights of the Bible – 96 pages – Best Seller!

[ ] $3 each [ ] $5 for 2

MH02 [ ] William & Catherine Booth
Founder of Salvation Army

MH05 [ ] Gladys Aylward
Missionary to China

365 BIBLE STORIES

Daily Devotions for One Year
Bedtime Stories — Over 100 Pictures

DBD [ ] $4 – 365 Bible Story Book

DON’T FORGET THE CHILDREN!
LEARN ASL – AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE VIDEO VOCABULARY

SL01 [ ] $35 ASL Video Vocabulary
838 ASL Signs Taught by Jon Barr, CT
Set Includes 2 DVDs and Manual
Last Lesson Teaches Religious Signs
For Beginners & Intermediates
Words Signed Slowly — Easy To Understand
A Professional Program — For Personal or Classroom Study
SL02 [ ] $10 One Manual Only – No Videos – For Extra Students
Our Best Seller — Easy Method To Learn Sign Language At Home
Teach Sign Language In Your Church or School

Learn Sign Language With

LOXY THE FOX

LF [ ] $10 Loxy The Fox Sign Book
Drawn by Deaf Artist Laura Holderby
"Using her talents for God"
Over 400 Signs
88-page Manual
Includes More Artwork
For Children and Adults
“Learn or Teach Sign Language”
Adapted for Public Schools and Church Classes

LOXY THE FOX GRAPHICS

CD03 [ ] $5 Loxy The Fox Pictures
349 JPG Images
For Teaching – Classes – Students – Computers

Teach Sign Language — Booklets For Beginners

Teach Sign Language in Your Church or Ministry — Five 2-hour Lessons with Special Topics

[ ] $2 each [ ] $5 for 3 [ ] $10 for 8
TSL1 [ ] Teach Sign Language With Loxy – Need Loxy Sign Book (See Above)
TSL2 [ ] Sign Language Class For Beginners – Need Dictionary (See Next Page)
Text-based — No Graphics — One Booklet Recommended For Each Student
Excellent Drawings of Hands – Our Best Sellers!

SLB1 [  ] $12  Pocket Dictionary – Perigee – 600 Signs
SLB2 [  ] $18  Visual Dictionary – Perigee – 1,350 Signs
SLB6 [  ] $22  ASL Dictionary – Costello – 4,500 signs
SLB7 [  ] $22  Religious Signing – For All Faiths – 320 pgs
SLB8 [  ] $25  ASL Dictionary – Sternberg – 5,000 signs

ASL Books for Beginners and Advanced – Never Stop Learning!

E-Z AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

SLB5 [  ] $17  E-Z ASL – D.A. Stewart - Book - 470 pages
Study and Teach Others — Improve Sign Language
Linguistics of ASL – Facial Grammar – How to Express Signs
Includes 36 Lessons – Study & Teach in Your Ministry

500 FLASH CARDS OF AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE

by Geoffrey S. Poor Professor of ASL, NTID

FC [  ] $25 – 500 Flash Cards of ASL
Learn American Sign Language with Flash Cards
Teach and Train Others How to Sign
Use for Personal Study – Good Study Tool
Take some cards with you each day and study them!

BABY SIGN LANGUAGE BASICS

by Monta Z. Briant
New & Expanded Edition – 300+ ASL Signs – 466 pages

BS1 [  ] $12 Baby Sign Language Basics
Early Communications for Hearing (Deaf) Babies & Toddlers!

MARVIN TEACHES FINGERSPELLING III

Learn to Fingerspell – Increase Speed – Improve Receptive Skills

CD09 [  ] $20 Marvin Teaches Fingerspelling III
For Beginners to Experts — Institute for Disabilities Research & Training
PC System Requirements: Pentium II; Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7; 16X CD-ROM drive
When Silence Speaks – DVD – Captioned – 70 min
Singing In Signs – Book – For Interpreters
Deaf Bible Dictionary – Himes – NT KJV
Sign Language For Everyone – Graphics
A Helping Hand – Help for Interpreters – Janie Ball
Deaf Bible Dictionary
Interpreting Made Simple – Nathan McConnell
A Helping Hand
Deaf Bible Dictionary
Interpreting Made Simple
Sign Language Primer

When Silence Speaks – DVD – Captioned – 70 min
Singing In Signs – Book – For Interpreters
Deaf Bible Dictionary – Himes – NT KJV
Sign Language For Everyone – Graphics
A Helping Hand – Help for Interpreters – Janie Ball
Deaf Bible Dictionary
Interpreting Made Simple – Nathan McConnell
A Helping Hand
Deaf Bible Dictionary
Interpreting Made Simple
Sign Language Primer

DEAF MINISTRY & “AWARENESS” PAMPHLETS

DM00 [ ] Loxy the Fox “Sign” Lessons – Quick Lessons for Hearing!
DM01 [ ] Why Have A Deaf Ministry – Dr. Andrew J. Foster
DM02 [ ] Greatest Need in Ministries – Ted Camp
DM03 [ ] What Pastors Need to Know – Jon Barr
DM04 [ ] Interpreting in Deaf Ministry – Jon Barr
DM05 [ ] What Deaf Want You Know – Jon Barr
DM06 [ ] Using Visual Signs – Ted Camp
DM07 [ ] Roman’s Road For Deaf – Soul-winning
DM08 [ ] Needed “More” Men – Ted Camp
DM09 [ ] How to Build a Good Deaf Ministry – Ted Camp
DM10 [ ] Speaking to Deaf with an Interpreter – Jon Barr
DM12 [ ] Reasons to be Concerned About Deaf People – A. J. Foster
DM14 [ ] Deafness – What Does It Mean? - Ted Camp
DM16 [ ] Wife’s Role in Deaf Ministry – Terry Bracelin
DM17 [ ] God Does Call Some Into The Deaf Ministry – Ted Camp
DM18 [ ] Everyone Needs Love... Everyone! – Ted Camp
DM19 [ ] Deaf Population in America – Compiled: Camp
DM20 [ ] Vocabulary Instruction – Deaf Students – Dean Walters
DM21 [ ] Testimony of a CODA – Story of Larry Taylor by Son, Lee Taylor
DM23 [ ] ASL Keep It Simple - Communicating Clearly - Jon Barr
DM25 [ ] Don’t Forget the Deaf - Ted Camp
**SWM – LARGE MANUALS FOR DEAF MINISTRIES**

[ ] $10 Each  [ ] $24 For 3  [ ] LM-ALL $45 For All 6

**CHRISTIAN INTERPRETER’S MANUAL**

LM1  [ ] Christian Interpreter’s Manual – by Many Different Authors
Workshop-type Lessons For New and More Advanced Interpreters

**KJV BIBLE DICTIONARY**

LM2  [ ] KJV Bible Dictionary – by Dr. Ted Camp
Over 800 Words & Helps – Understand Bible Words Better
Interpreters – Learn To Sign KJV Words

**BASIC BIBLE DOCTRINES**

LM4  [ ] Basic Bible Doctrines – by Ted Camp and Many Others
Teach & Learn the Truth – Right & Wrong – True & False – 1 Year of Lessons

**BIBLE SIGN LANGUAGE BOOK**

LM5  [ ] Bible Sign Language Book – by Ted Camp

How to Sign Bible Names & Places – Also: Religious Signs
Abraham – Isaac – Jacob – Judas – Cain – Lot – Peter – Paul
Hundreds of Others – Graphics – Teach Bible Sign Names!

**HYMNS FOR DEAF MINISTRIES**

LM6  [ ] Hymns For The Deaf – by Jon & Diane Barr
75 Traditional Hymns – Words Changed For Signing
Put In Your Own 3-ring Binder As In Your Church Hymnal
For Interpreters/Deaf People – Solos – Choirs – A Must!

**118 ACTIVITIES FOR DEAF & HEARING**

LM7  [ ] Activities For Deaf – Compiled by Diane Barr
Plan Your Next Deaf Ministry Activity or Fellowship
For Small & Large Groups – “Icebreaker” Games for Classes

**USB THUMB DRIVES**

View PDF Documents — Same SWM Material, New Format
TD01  [ ] Loxy $5 (p. 10)  TD02  [ ] SWM Graphics $10
TD03  [ ] How-To $12 (p.13)  TD04  [ ] Flip Charts $8 (p.5)
TD05  [ ] Interpreter Materials $12

Each USB Drive is 2GB

Online: SilentWordMinistries.org/td
**DEAF HISTORY & HERITAGE SERIES**
“Compiled and Documented”

**PEOPLE WHO MADE A DIFFERENCE**
**IN THE DEAF WORLD**
Documented Resource Material

**DD02** [ ] $7 People Who Made Difference – Deaf World
Includes:
First Fathers of Sign Language – Thomas H. Gallaudet
Helen Keller – Anne Sullivan – Others!

**DEAF TIMELINES – HISTORY & HERITAGE**
1000 BC to 2010 AD

**DD03** [ ] $5 Deaf Timelines
Unique – Complete Timeline Compiled in One Manual
Learn more about Deaf Heritage & Deaf History

**CHRISTIAN BOOKS BY T. H. GALLAUDET**
Text Exactly as Printed in Eighteenth Century

**DD04** [ ] $10 Bible Stories & Scripture Biographies
Ten Bible Stories – Repentance – Books of Samuel & Ruth
Did you know that the founder of the first school for the deaf and the man for whom Gallaudet University was named, Rev. T. H. Gallaudet, also wrote many Christian books?
A Classic Collector’s Edition — A Must for your Library!

**DEAF HISTORY & HERITAGE PAMPHLETS**
HHP01-08 [ ] $2 Deaf History & Heritage – 8 Pamphlets
Fathers of Sign Language – Thomas Gallaudet – Laurent Clerc
Alice Cogswell – Helen Keller – “Dummy” Hoy – Andrew Foster – “Deaf” Smith

**BOOKLETS — $1 EACH**

**DD05** [ ] $1 Story of Helen Keller
Deaf & Blind Scholar

**DD06** [ ] $1 Story of Anne Sullivan
Teacher of Helen Keller

**D13** [ ] $1 The Island That Spoke by Hand
Martha’s Vineyard – Deaf Population

**Special Offer For Heritage & History Series**
**DD-ALL** [ ] $20 All Heritage & History Series This Page ($27 Value)
**DEAF MINISTRY BOOKLETS**

**SWM BOOKLETS FOR DEAF PEOPLE & DEAF WORKERS**
Lectures – Workshops – From Many Years of Experience

[ ] $2 each • [ ] $5 for 3 • [ ] $20 for all 12 “101-ALL”

101-01 [ ] History of American Sign Language
101-02 [ ] Which Signs Are Best for Deaf Ministries
101-03 [ ] Understanding Deaf Culture
101-04 [ ] The Christian Interpreter
101-05 [ ] Interpreting Music in a Deaf Ministry
101-06 [ ] Teaching & Ministering to Deaf People
101-07 [ ] Platform Presence - Visual Signing
101-08 [ ] Understanding New Role as Church Interpreter
101-09 [ ] Recreating the Message in ASL
101-10 [ ] What Interpreters and Deaf People Should Know
101-11 [ ] How to Develop or Reorganize a Deaf Ministry
101-12 [ ] Deaf Soul Winning

Deaf Ministry Booklets [ ] $1 each – [ ] $5 for 6
[ ] D-ALL $15 for all 21

D02 [ ] Leadership In Deaf Ministry – Ted Camp
D03 [ ] What I Have Learned About Deaf – Jim Bracelin
D04 [ ] Teaching Deaf Children – Limited Deaf – Himes
D09 [ ] The Deaf Can Do It – Ted Camp
D13 [ ] Island That Spoke By Hand – Martha Vineyard
D16 [ ] How To Write For Deaf – Dr. Bill Rice & T. Camp
D17 [ ] The Deaf Can – Ronnie Rice
D18 [ ] Deaf Humor – Written by Deaf, for the Deaf
D19 [ ] One That Was Deaf – Ted Camp
D20 [ ] Bible Doctrines For Deaf – Jim Sloan
D22 [ ] Bible Messages For Deaf – Jim Sloan
D31 [ ] Ten Prayer Promises From God – Jim Sloan
D23 [ ] Planting Deaf Churches – Pastor Eugene Bordean
D26 [ ] Did You Know? Facts & Figures – Deaf
D27 [ ] Poems for Deaf Ministries – Many Authors
D33 [ ] Let Us Not Be Weary In Deaf Ministry – Ted Camp
D34 [ ] Hands Used Of God In Deaf Ministry – Ted Camp
D35 [ ] Chicken Soup For The Soul – Deaf Stories – Jim Bracelin
D37 [ ] Answers To Bible Questions – Dr. Reggie Rempel
D39 [ ] Make All Things New – Sign Language in Heaven? – Camp
D40 [ ] Fingertips for Interpreters - Jon Barr

Let SWM Help Your Deaf Ministry – Attend SWM Annual

**ASL Institute & Deaf Bible Conference**

More Information:

SilentWordMinistries.org/asli
**CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE NOVELS**
by Belinda Jo Adams

Special Christian Books that Include Deaf Characters – Writers Club Press

BJA1 [ ] $12 *Beyond the Mountains* – A NC family pushes West – 197 pgs
BJA2 [ ] $12 *Silent Love* – Sequel to Beyond the Mountains – 200 pgs
BJA3 [ ] $12 *The Lure of Alaska* – 1900s Georgia man goes Alaska 162 pgs
BJA4 [ ] $12 *My Precious Jewel* – A love novel 156 pgs

Belinda, an interpreter and teacher, includes a deaf character in each of her stories.

**MANUALS & BOOKLETS BY DR. HENRY R. PIKE**

Deep Personal Bible Study Manuals For Christians
Manuals $5 each – 5 Manuals for $20 – *PDF Order Online Only (1/2 Price)*

RP1 [ ] *Body, Soul, Spirit, After Death* (PDF)
RP2 [ ] *Security – Atonement – Calvinism*
RP3 [ ] No One Knew Jesus Die On *Cross*
RP4 [ ] *Study the “Signs” “End of World”* (PDF)
RP5 [ ] The Origin & History of *Tithing*
RP6 [ ] The Other Side Of John *Calvin*
RP7 [ ] What Is The Religion of *Islam?*
RP8 [ ] *What The Bible says About Wine* (PDF)
RP9 [ ] Christians & Sabbath Day Law Cults

Study Booklets by Dr. Henry R. Pike [ ] $1 each

RB1 [ ] *Spiritual Warfare* (PDF)
RB2 [ ] Corruption *Baptism & Lord’s Supper*
RB3 [ ] *Abraham*
RB4 [ ] Hard Questions Answered With Bible
RB5 [ ] The *Church in OT*
RB6 [ ] How Long Was *Jesus in the Tomb?*

**BIBLE GRAPHICS**

Over 60 Beautiful Color JPG Photographs
Original Artwork by Deaf Artist
George A. Chernay

[ ] $5 for One [ ] $12 for Three

CD02 [ ] *Bible Graphics – Chernay*

“Several Originals on Display at SWM”
**AUDIO – BOOKS ON CD – OTHER**

**“TIMES OF REFRESHING”**
Six Audio Sermons on CD by Ted Camp
*Spiritual Help with Bible Principles – Six “Refreshing” Sermons*
AU01 [ ] $10 “Times of Refreshing” – Dr. Ted Camp
Salvation & Assurance – Why Christians Have Thorns?
Person God Uses – What Refreshes You?
To Whom Shall We Go? – Worry Never Solved A Problem

**AUDIO CDS (FOR HEARING) – TED CAMP**

[ ] $3 each  [ ] $5 for 2
AU03 [ ] God’s Plan For The Home
Challenging Message – 65 mins
AU04 [ ] Ted Camp Presents Deaf Ministry
(5) 12-minute Radio Broadcasts

**MINISTRY MANUALS**
by Dr. Carson K. Fremont – Missionary
1. Biblical Counseling On Lay Level
2. Qualifications, Training, & Use of NT Deacons
3. Scriptural Marriage & Family Life
4. Evangelism for Individuals & Local Churches
5. Developing Biblical Relationships For Spiritual Life & Ministry

CF01 [ ] $20  5 Manuals — Available Online PDFs $10/all
Great for Missionaries – Pastors – Teachers
*Deep Scriptural Studies – PDF Format – Read, Copy & Paste*

**SPECIAL MISSIONARY AND MINISTRY BOOKS**
Heart-touching Books by the Late Joyce Vick (BIO Missions)

[ ] $2 Each — [ ] $5 All Three
JV2 [ ] Little is Much – Tales of Deaf in Ethiopia – PB 63pgs
JV4 [ ] Ministerial Hang-Ups – A book of wit and humor

Inspiring – Positive – Encouraging – Collectable

*View the Many Ministries of SWM Online:*
SilentWordMinistries.org
Fantastic Saturdays • ASL Institute • DeafVitalSigns.com • BootCamp4Deaf.com • Follow8Steps.org • Facebook Catalog • DeafBibleInstitute.org • “The Silent Word” Newspaper • Free Tracts and Pamphlets
Link to Leaders • TC Weekly Articles • Marketplace Ministry • SWM Video Productions
Silent Word Mission Board & SWM International Missions
SHARE THE GOSPEL

Good News For Deaf People

*DVD – Produced by SWM*

Gospel Presented In 5 Ways! – 12 Languages
A Must For Every Deaf Ministry!
Give to Your Friends – Distribute at Deaf Events

GV1 [ ] $3 Each
GV1-10 [ ] $20 – for 10 DVDs
GV1-50 [ ] $75 – for 50 DVDs
Call for price on larger quantities.

Share The Gospel With Your Deaf Friends!

70 Thousand Produced and Distributed – *SWMI Mission Trips.*

---

**You Good Person, You?**

Thousands Distributed Internationally!

GV2 [ ] $3 Each
GV2-10 [ ] $20 – for 10 DVDs
GV2-50 [ ] $75 – for 50 DVDs
Call for price on larger quantities.

---

**THE EVANGE-CUBE**

A Soul-Winning Tool To Present the Gospel To All People!
Easy-To-Use Cube Unfolds
The Answer To Life’s Greatest Puzzle.

EC [ ] $8 for 1 Evange-Cube
ECS [ ] $20 for 3 Evange-Cubes

---

**SWM SOUL-WINNING BOOKLET**

48 pages – Flip Chart – Pictures & Verses
$1 each — 75¢ Each For 10 or More
ETO1 [#____ ] “You Can Go To Heaven”
Great Tool! Designed by Jon Barr, CT
Win Deaf To Christ — Train Others

---

**THREE-DOOR BOX**

*Witnessing Presentation by Bill Towner*
Learn to Present the Gospel – 3 Things God Cannot Do

TSWO1 [ ] $5 “Three Door Box” – Voice
TSWO1-A [ ] $5 “Three Door Box” – Voice with ASL

Signed by Paul Strosnider (SWM) at Ephraim Baptist Church of the Deaf
Tracts are sent free as the Lord provides – Your gifts will be used to print more tracts. To use God’s money wisely, orders over 200 should be submitted by a church leader.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR01</td>
<td>Are Deaf People Lost?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR02</td>
<td>I Am Deaf But I Want You to Hear This – Deaf Give to Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR03</td>
<td>What You Need To Do After You Are Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR04</td>
<td>In Heaven Forever – Written for Deaf by Ronnie Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR05</td>
<td>Pardon Me – (Good Prison Tract) History of the Pardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR06</td>
<td>Worst Thing That Could Happen to You – History of Tragedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR07</td>
<td>Evolution or Creation – Which is Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR08</td>
<td>(Deaf) What God Wants The Deaf Know – Paul Levin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR09</td>
<td>Something The Deaf Can Hear – Give to the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR10</td>
<td>Your Appointment With God – Good for all people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR11</td>
<td>Educated but Empty – Story of George Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR12</td>
<td>Rapture Warning – Storm Warning – Rapture Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR13</td>
<td>Are There Many Ways to Heaven? – Only One Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR14</td>
<td>(Hearing) What God Wants You To Know – Paul Levin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR15</td>
<td>Deaf ASL Alphabet Card – Gospel on Back – 5 Things Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR16</td>
<td>Your First Breath, Your Last Breath – Birth &amp; Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR17</td>
<td>Salvation is Forever – Eternal Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ ] Please send a free sample of all tracts (5 of each Tract)

#____ Total Tracts Ordered – $_____ Gift to SWM print more tracts

Send To Silent Word Ministries With Your Name and Address

Name __________________________ Church ___________________
Address ___________________________________________________

SHARE THE GOSPEL
Special Packet for Witnessing
See Page 28 For More Information
**SWM VIDEOS**

- **Following Jesus**
  Four 30-minute Lessons by Dr. Ted Camp
  *Clear Steps From Salvation to Heaven*
  SW03 [ ] $15

- **On The Right Track**
  Deaf Evangelist Ronnie Rice
  *Tells His Life Story & How He Got Saved*
  RR12 [ ] $8

- **Go Ye Into All The Deaf World**
  Sermon by Dr. Ted Camp
  “All” Includes the Deaf
  MV15 [ ] $8

- **Your Place In God’s Plan**
  Sermon by Jim Bracelin
  *God Can Use You!*
  MV17 [ ] $8

- **Introduction To ASL**
  by Jon Barr, CT
  *Differences Between English and ASL*
  SW01 [ ] $8

- **Who Are Deaf People?**
  Taught by Jon Barr
  *“Hearing Need to Know”*
  SW05 [ ] $8

- **The Story of SWM**
  Told by Ted & Carlene Camp
  “How It All Began”
  SW02 [ ] $8

- **You Must Choose**
  “Heaven or Hell” by Ronnie Rice
  *Everyone Has Only Two Clear Choices*
  RR11 [ ] $8

- **The Gospel**
  Presented by Deaf Missionary Allen Snare
  *Clear & Simple “Share With Friends”*
  MV12 [ ] $8

- **Finish Your Ministry**
  by Ted Camp
  *Many Start But Few Finish*
  MV13 [ ] $8

- **An Angel’s View Of The Cross**
  Sermon by Jim Bracelin
  “What If Angels Could Talk”
  MV18 [ ] $8

- **Life Story of Allen Snare**
  by Allen Snare
  *Many Hearing People Reach One Deaf Man*
  MV16 [ ] $8

- **A Theology of Persecution**
  by David Bennett
  *The Ministry Of Persecution*
  AD01 [ ] $15

10 DVD Set – Video with Voice

More Information Page 29
"CLASSIC DEAF PREACHING SERIES"

Classic Sermons as Preached & Filmed in Mid-1980s
As preached to hundreds of Deaf at Bill Rice Ranch (Tennessee)
All Videos in Sign Language & Voice – Sermon Time 30 mins average
Excellent for Classes, Groups, and Soul-winning
Interpreters: Teach & Train Voice Interpreting!

[ ] $10 One Set — CV-ALL [ ] $50 Bundle – All Six Sets
One Set = 3 Sermons — All 6 Sets = 18 Sermons

Every video also includes Good News Gospel Presentation
(TC) Ted Camp – (RR) Ronnie Rice – (RC) Reed Condra – (JS) James Scott

CV1 [ ] Classic Set One
Who Can Forgive Sin? (TC) – Only Jesus
New Life (RR) – New Life in Christ Jesus
Four Things That Are True (TC) – True vs. False

CV2 [ ] Classic Set Two
Hearing About Jesus (RR) – Witness to Others
Looking Unto Jesus (RR) – Jesus Understands
Give Your Life to God (TC) – Christian Dedication

CV3 [ ] Classic Set Three
God’s Last Judgment (TC) – White Throne
Paul’s Testimony (RR) – Story of Apostle Paul
The Deaf Can Be Strong (RR) – Dedication

CV4 [ ] Classic Set Four
God’s Anger (RR) – Wrath of God
God’s Free Gift (RC) – Gift of Eternal Life
Four Steps to be a Christian (JS) – An Evangelistic Message

CV5 [ ] Classic Set Five
Change Your Life (TC) – Your Decision to Follow God
How Much God Loves Deaf (RR) – God Loves You
The Steps of a Good Man (TC) – Steps to Follow God

CV6 [ ] Classic Set Six
What is Sin? (TC) – Doctrine of Sin
The Place of Hell (TC) – Visualizing Hell
Jonah (RR) Story of Jonah and Whale

SIGNED STORIES FOR CHILDREN

SW04 [ ] $8 The Crippled Lamb – The Three Trees
(Two Max Lucado Stories – Used by Permission)
Both Stories Voice & Signs – 32 minutes
Carlene Camp Voicing & Signing To
def Deaf Children At Harvest Deaf Christian Academy
Deaf and Hearing of all Ages Will Enjoy it!

Show in Your Classroom – Easter – Christmas – Anytime
Captioned Videos

BJ1 # ___ = $___  
Sheffey

BJ2 # ___ = $___  
The Printing

BJ3 # ___ = $___  
Flame in the Wind

BJ4 # ___ = $___  
The Treasure Map

BJ5 # ___ = $___  
Project Dinosaur

BJ6 # ___ = $___  
The Golden ROM

BJ7 # ___ = $___  
The Appalachian Trial

BJ8 # ___ = $___  
Beyond the Night

BJ9 # ___ = $___  
Milltown Pride

Christian Movies Can Help…  
Teach and Train with Bible Principles
### MORE CAPTIONED VIDEOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BR1 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Silence Speaks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CC2 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost in Silver Canyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CC3 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling Kelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CC5 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captive Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TL1 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Tyndale Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TL2 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Liddell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TL3 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Aylward Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TL4 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Carmichael Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TL5 # ____ = $15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Elliot Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deaf Ministry Activity Idea: Christian Movie Night

For the devotion, share verses about Bible principles in the movie.
**DEAF ALPHABET SPECIAL CARDS & NOTE CARDS**

**ABC NOTE PAGES – STATIONERY**

1 Set Includes 15 Note Pages (5 1/2 x 8 1/2”) — 10 envelopes

NL [ ] $3 ASL Note Pages — NLS [ ] $5 for 2 Sets (30 Pages, 20 Env.)

Great Gift Item – Perfect for Thank You Notes
Order A Set For Everyone In Your Ministry

**SPECIAL OCCASION NOTE CARDS**

12 Color Cards (3 each of 4 designs)
Includes 12 Envelopes & 12 ILY Stickers

NC [ ] $5 Cards
Friend • Praying For You • Thank You • Happy Birthday

**CHRISTMAS NOTE CARDS**

5 Cards in Color - 5 Envelopes - 5 ILY Stickers

CNC [ ] $2 Christmas Note Cards

**BIBLE FUN ACTIVITIES**

Great For Classes – VBS – Groups – Hearing & Deaf

AB [ ] $5 Fun Activities Sheets PDF Only

Word Search – Find Me – Color Pages
Mazes – Coded Messages – Illusions – More
Copyright Free – Make Copies

**“ILY” STICKER SHEETS**

One Full Page of “ILY” Stickers
For Letters – Notes – Add a Special Touch

DS [ ] $2 Deaf “ILY” 80 (S) Stickers - White
DSB [ ] $2 Deaf “ILY” 30 (L) Stickers - Blue

**DEAF MANUAL ALPHABET CARD**

ABCs on Front – Gospel on Back

G-ABC [ ] $5 for 100 Gospel Deaf Alphabet Cards

Help Others Learn Deaf Alphabet
Give to Hearing Friends – Use as Tract

Front: Alphabet A-Z – Numbers 1-10
Back: Gospel – 5 Things You Need To Know

Order Online — Catalog.SilentWordMinistries.org
**SWM T-SHIRTS FOR DEAF MINISTRIES**

**SWM – Lady Interpreter’s Jacket**

- **LS01**: $29 each
- **LS02**: $100 for 4

Wear Over Clothing – ¾ Length Sleeves
Stitched Word: “Interpreter” and Interpreter Sign
Order one for each interpreter — Navy Blue Only

Sizes:
- [ ] S
- [ ] M
- [ ] L
- [ ] X
- [ ] XXL
- [ ] XXXL

Cost:
- [ ] $10 each
- [ ] $18 for 2
- [ ] $12
- [ ] $22 for 2

**SWM – ABC Note Pads**

- **NP**: $1 Each Pad
- **NP10**: $8 for 10 Pads

Each Pad has about 50 Pages (4 1/4 x 3 3/4”)

10 Each of Neon Colors: Orange Green Pink Yellow Gold

Use At Desk or Home – Perfect for Reminders
Order A Pad For Everyone In Your Ministry

**A DEAF MINISTRY IS MORE THAN INTERPRETING**
**Ivy Sign Language Jewelry**

**ILY EARRINGS**
- LY4 [ ] $8 set
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
  - Quality earrings
  - Available in gold or silver tone.

**ILY PIN**
- LY2 [ ] $3 ea (¼”)
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
- LYG [ ] $7
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
  - A one-inch version of the popular ILY design. Gold or silver plating.

**ILY PIN (LARGE)**
- LY2 [ ] $3 ea (¼”)
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
- LYG [ ] $7
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
  - A one-inch version of the popular ILY design. Gold or silver plating.

**FRIENDSHIP PIN**
- FP1 [ ] $10
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
  - 1¼” – Available in gold or silver tone.

**ILY NECKLACE**
- LY6 [ ] $8
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
  - Beautifully Simple Charm and necklace.
  - Gold or silver plating.

**INTERPRETER PIN**
- IP1 [ ] $10
  - [ ] Gold  [ ] Silver
  - 1¼” – Available in gold or silver tone.

**“EAGLE” LAPEL PIN**
- ELP [ ] $2
  - For Men or Ladies (Goldtone)

**ILY GIFTS – FOR OTHERS – FOR YOURSELF**

**ILY “CROSS” TRAVEL MUG**
- Stainless Steel – Metallic Blue Only
  - HP01 [ ] $7 Cross Travel Mug
  - ILY on Cross – SilentWordMinistries.org
  - Hot or Cold – Fits most auto drink holders

**“ILY” MAGNETS**
- ILYM [ ] $3 ILY Magnet (Hand)
  - Approximate Size: 4x6”
- ILYM2 [ ] $3 ILY Photo Frame Magnet
  - “2 in 1” Inside Pops Out To Become Refrigerator Magnet
  - Approximate Size: 3x4”

**Sign Language is Beautiful! — Order Today**
Laser Engraved Wood Ornaments

[ ] $5 each — [ ] $13 for 3 (3 Inches)

Engraved Leather & Wood — Key Rings

[ ] $4 each — [ ] $10 for 3

ABC Pencils

Deaf Manual Alphabet Pencils - Students Love Them!

PNBRG [ ] $1 for 3 Pencils (#___ Blue – #___ Orange – #___ Green)

Deaf Bible Institute

Deaf ONLY — FREE Bible Courses for the Deaf

Over 1,100 Deaf students enrolled. — “It’s almost like Bible College.”

Name _____________________________ [ ] Adult [ ] Teen
Address ___________________________________________

Individuals Study FREE:
Postal Mail or Online at DeafBibleInstitute.org

Groups/Leaders: Teach SWM Institute In Your Deaf Ministry

DBI [ ] $5 for All 20 Lessons of Deaf Bible Institute Program
(Order one course for each student)
### Foreign - International - Sign Language

#### Learn Foreign Sign Languages

Foreign Languages Produced by Silent Word Ministries
Baker Studio – SWM Video Productions

| SL03 | $25 Mexican Sign Language (MSL) – Ron Henson |
|      | Four DVDS – Three Languages: MSL – Spanish & English |

| SL04 | $20 Ukraine Sign Language (USL) – DVD – Deaf Pastor Slava |
|      | SWM Jim Bracelin – 675+ Signs Voiced – English – Ukrainian – 90 mins |

| SL05 | $10 Chinese Sign Language (CSL) DVD – Chinese Signs |
|      | Voiced in English – ABCs – Numbers – Sentences – Vocabulary – 15 mins |

| DVDC | $5 China Mission Trip – (Voice only) Ted & Carlene Camp – 30 mins |
|      | Show & Discuss in Your Class or Group – They will enjoy it! |

#### Sign Languages from 8 Countries

Documented By John & Jean Peterson
Missionaries to Deaf in Brazil

**Primarily Spanish Language**
Argentina – Brazil (Portuguese) – Chile – Costa Rica
Honduras – Nicaragua – Panama – Uruguay

| SL06 | $20 Signs From Eight Countries |

#### Foreign Language CDs Produced by Other Sources

| CD04 | $20 Mexican Sign Language (MSL) CD-ROM |
|      | Over 1,950 Words – Translate from English to MSL |
|      | Four languages: MSL – Spanish – ASL – English – See it Signed/Spelled |

| CD05 | $20 Russian Sign Language (RSL) CD-ROM – 650+ Words |

| CD06 | $20 British Sign Language (BSL) CD-ROM - 1000+ Words |
|      | Four languages: BSL - British - ASL - English - Two-Hand Alphabet |

| CD07 | $20 Chinese Sign Language CD-ROM - Cross-reference |
|      | Chinese Sign Language - As Edited by China Association of the Deaf |

#### Share the Gospel

Special Packet for Witnessing

**Soul-Winning – Witness “Packet” For Deaf Ministries**

|    | $12 One Packet | $20 Two Packets + $____ Help Print Tracts |

**Includes:**

- Special DVD With 5 Different Gospel Presentations
- New Christian Booklet – Heaven Flip Chart – Bible Course Enrollment
- 25 Each of 15 Tracts – Roman’s Road For Deaf – ABC Cards
- Discipleship Program – Booklet “Deaf Soul Winning”
- Pamphlets: Baptism – Salvation/Assurance – What is Christian?
**Evangelism Brochures** (Packets of 50 – $10)

EB01 [ ] *Ready & Unashamed* – Motivation to a life of personal courage and faithfulness. Based on an incident in the life of Alexander the Great. Be bold.

EB02 [ ] *Parable of the Orange Trees* – Motivation to a life of personal evangelism. The harvest is plenteous and ripe, but the laborers are too few!

EB03 [ ] *The Fishless Fisherman* – Motivation to a life of personal evangelism. Instead of talking about evangelism, we should do it. Fisherman’s club story.

EB04 [ ] *Daisy Chains* – Motivation to consider the cries of the lost who are doomed to Hell. Based on a reading from Amy Carmichael, entitled “Thy Brother’s Blood Crieth.” The lost are on the path to Hell; an uncaring church makes daisy chains.

**Faith Promise / Grace Giving Card** (Packets of 50 – $7.50)

- High-quality Card Stock
- Perforated for easy use
- Amounts from 25¢ to $200
- Write-in blank for other amount
- Weekly, Bi-weekly, or Monthly Options

**Key Phrases on Both Cards:**
Expand Your Vision • Impact Your World
Fulfill Christ's Great Commission

FPC1 [ ] Blue (50)
FPC2 [ ] Brown (50)

---

**Silent Word Ministries International Presents…**

**Theology of Persecution**

by Missionary David Bennett (SWMI)

“Behold, I send you forth as… Sheep in the Midst of Wolves.”

10 DVD Set – Preaching in Voice (No Signs) – Closes with a Drama of Hosea

AD01 [ ] $15 Theology of Persecution

Especially For
National Pastors, Mission Boards, Pastors, Teachers, Missionaries and Concerned Christians

Contact SWM for Special Cost for Large or Special Orders

Our goal is to serve and minister!

---

**SWMI World Mission Banners**

View: SWMI.org/missionbanners

40 Large Mission Banners

Available For Missions Conferences

Different Themes and sizes to help your church visualize mission needs.

For more mission ideas or to see banners available,

Contact: David Bennett, SWMI Director — Email: davidbennett@swmi.org
Classic DVDs
18 Sermons From Bill Rice Ranch
Deaf Camp in 1980’s – See P. 21
Use For
Classes, Groups, Soul-winning
[ ] Bundle $40
Regular: $50 (Save $10)
Signs & Voice – 30 mins average
- Set 1 – Who Can Forgive Sin?
  New Life – Four Things Are True
- Set 2 – Hearing About Jesus
  Looking To Jesus
  Give Your Life to God
- Set 3 – The Deaf Can Be Strong
  God's Last Judgment
  Paul’s Testimony
- Set 3 – Four Steps to be Christian
  God's Anger – God's Free Gift
- Set 5 – Change Your Life
  Steps of a Good Man
  How Much God Loves Deaf
- Set 6 – What is Sin?
  The Place of Hell – Jonah

New Interpreters
[ ] Bundle $70
Regular: $99 (Save $29)
- Christian Interpreter Manual
- Hymns for the Deaf – Manual
- Bible Sign Language Book (Manual)
- KJV Bible Dictionary – Manual
- EZ ASL – Vocabulary & Grammar
- The Helping Hand – Book
- Interpreting Made Simple – Book
- Christian Interpreter – 101 Series
- Interpreting Music – 101 Series
- New Role as Church Interpreter 101
- Recreating the Message – 101
- Platform Presence – 101
- What Interpreters Should Know 101
- Fingertips For Interpreters – Booklet
- Hands Used of God – Booklet
- Who Are Deaf People? - DVD
  Learn it Right!

New Deaf Ministry
Start A Good Deaf Ministry
[ ] Bundle $34
Regular: $49 (Save $15)
- Discipleship
- How to Build a Good Deaf Ministry
- How to Teach Deaf People
- Which Signs Are Best?
- Teaching & Ministering
- How to Develop & Organize
- 118 Fun Activities
- Christian Interpreter Manual
- How to Evangelize Deaf People
- Deaf Soul-winning

Learn Sign Language
[ ] Bundle $89
Regular: $117 (Save $28)
- ASL Video Vocabulary – DVDs & Workbook
- Learn Sign Language with Loxy
- Bible Sign Language Book
- ASL Dictionary – 4,500 signs
- Which Signs Are Best? – 101 Series Booklet
- Introduction to ASL – DVD
- Who Are Deaf People? – DVD
- (CD) Marvin Teaches Fingerspelling 3
- Teach Sign Language with Loxy Booklet
- Sign Language Class for Beginners – Booklet
  Great Introduction to ASL & The Deaf World

See All Bundles Online:
SilentWordMinistries.org/bundles
## Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular: $64 (Save $24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Leadership Volume 1
- Successful Christian Life & Ministry
- Bible Lesson of the Eagle
- Leadership in Deaf Ministry
- Planting Deaf Churches
- Let Us Not be Weary in Deaf Ministry
- How Christians Should Respond
- Develop or Reorganize a Deaf Ministry
- Unfinished Towers
- Ministerial Hang-ups – Book
- Where in the World Are You Going?
- Discipleship
- How to Build a Deaf Ministry
- God’s Answers to Man’s Questions
- Ministry Manuals - Fremont

## Family and Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular: $21 (Save $9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Christian Relationships
- Christian Home & Marriage
- God’s Plan For the Home
- Teach & Train a Child
- Power of Two
- 365 Bedtime Bible Stories
- Deaf Parents - Raise Hearing Child
- Family Series
- Stewardship

## Soul-Winning Packet

| Bundle | $12 |

- Good News for Deaf People DVD – Gospel 5 Ways
- Booklet: New Christian
- Flip Chart “You Can Go To Heaven”
- Enroll Deaf Bible Institute
- 25 Each SWM Tracts
- Gospel ABC Cards
- Roman’s Road For Deaf
- Discipleship Program
- Counsel Card
- Deaf Soul Winning Booklet
- Flip Chart: “8 Steps In Following Jesus”
- Pamphlets:
  - Salvation/Assurance
  - Baptism - What is Christian?

### Create Your Own Bundle Online

- **Choose items** published by SWM (no limit to number)
- **Add to cart**
- **Proceed to Checkout**
- **Use coupon code: VIP30**

Coupon limited to one per person. Not valid with other bundle offers or with other discounts.

### View the Many Ministries of SWM Online:

**SilentWordMinistries.org**

Fantastic Saturdays • ASL Institute • DeafVitalSigns.com • BootCamp4Deaf.com • Follow8Steps.org • Facebook Catalog • DeafBibleInstitute.org • The Silent Word Newspaper • Free Tracts and Pamphlets

Link to Leaders • TC Weekly Articles • Marketplace Ministry • SWM Video Productions

Silent Word Mission Board & SWM International Missions
### 15 Christian Growth

**[ ] Bundle $25**

- What Means KJV Words?
- Christian Spiritual Growth
- Timelines of the Bible
- Trust and Obey
- Stewardship
- Doctrine of the Holy Spirit
- 52 Quick Bible Lessons
- Discipleship Program
- Open/Closed Doors Opportunity
- Hard Bible Words to Understand
- Christian Relationships
- Attributes & Character of God
- Character Traits of Christian
- Bible Survey of Old/New Testament
- Study of Spiritual Gifts

Regular Cost: $38 *(Save $13)*

### Deaf History & Heritage

**[ ] Bundle $20**

- People Who Made a Difference in Deaf World
- Deaf Timelines
- Bible Stories & Scripture Biographies – Gallaudet
- Deaf History/Heritage (8 pamphlets)
- Helen Keller – Booklet
- Anne Sullivan – Booklet
- The Island That Spoke By Hand
- Did You Know? Deaf History Facts & Figures
- History of ASL – Booklet

Learn Who, What, When, Where

Regular: $30 *(Save $10)*

### 9 Study Helps – Materials

**[ ] Bundle $30**

Regular $42 *(Bundle – Save $12)*

1. Mini-Bible Signs - For Major People in Bible
2. Whose Son is He? “Sonships” of Jesus
3. Study Different Religions - Cults - Heresy
4. 38 Lessons From Proverbs
5. 52 Bible Principles - One Principle a Week
6. Unfinished Towers - What Is Left Undone?
7. Christian Home & Build Your Marriage
8. Quality Quotes & Quips - Many Quotes
9. Refreshing Thoughts From My Swing (Vol. 1)
10. Study of Bible Numbers
11. Financial Freedom
12. Consider These Things
13. Refreshing Thoughts From My Swing (Vol. 2)
14. Refreshing Thoughts From My Swing (Vol. 3)

Great to Study or Teach

### View SWM Online Bible Studies

SignTheBible.com • DeafVitalSigns.com
# Deaf Ministry Manuals

## 7 Deaf Ministry How To Manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$25</th>
<th>Regular: $35 (Save $10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How To Be A Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How To Build A Deaf Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How To Teach Creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How To Teach Deaf People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How To Teach Deaf Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How To Evangelize the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workshops for Deaf Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Learn From Proven Methods”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 12 Deaf Ministry 101 Series Booklets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$15</th>
<th>Regular: $24 (Save $9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History of ASL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Which Signs Are Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Understanding Deaf Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Christian Interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreting Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teaching and Ministering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platform Presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Role as Interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recreate the Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreters/Deaf Should Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Develop/Reorganize Deaf Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deaf Soul Winning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 7 Bible Lesson Booklets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$5</th>
<th>Regular: $10 (Save $5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women of the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keys To Practical Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Especially For the Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written Because I Care 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written Because I Care 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Heart-Touching Devotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>God's Plan for Purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All 12 Pink Series Pamphlets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$5</th>
<th>Regular: $10 (Save $5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women of the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keys To Practical Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Especially For the Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written Because I Care 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written Because I Care 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Heart-Touching Devotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>God's Plan for Purity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All 12 Pink Series Pamphlets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 10 Years Sunday School Lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$20</th>
<th>Regular: $30 (Save $10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Testament Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Testament Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doctrine Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Help Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Study Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men of The Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women of The Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Study the Bible Together!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 Deaf Ministry Manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>$40</th>
<th>Regular: $60 (Save $20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Interpreter’s Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KJV Bible Dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Bible Doctrines - 52 Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bible Sign Language Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hymns For Deaf Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Activities for Deaf &amp; Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Proven Methods For Many Years”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silent Word Ministries
“A Worldwide Deaf Ministry”

Founder: Dr. Ted Camp
Director of Operations: Jon Barr, CT – Director of Outreach: Jim Bracelin

Silent Word Ministries is a nonprofit, independent, Baptist organization with a federal 501(c)3 approval. Articles of Faith and guidelines are available upon request. The ministry was established in 1966 to fulfill the Great Commission through evangelism and ministry to the Deaf world. The goal of the ministry is to reach the world of the Deaf for Christ; to help establish Deaf ministries in strong, fundamental churches; to win deaf to Christ worldwide; to help build established Deaf ministries; and to strengthen Deaf people into Christian maturity with a literature program. All Bible references are King James Version.

Ministry Motto:
The desire of our ministry is prayer for **boldness**
to share Christ, **wisdom** for the best way, and **open doors** of opportunity
that Deaf will be saved, families strengthened and churches served.

---

**HOW TO ORDER FROM SILENT WORD PUBLICATIONS**

Please return only the enclosed white Order Form with payment.

**Checks:** Payable to Silent Word Ministries, or simply, SWM

**Credit Card:** Orders accepted online only

**Invoice:** Approved churches may order by phone and be invoiced.

**Discounts:**
Orders over $60 – Free Shipping
Resale orders: Over $200 deduct 30% -- Please Call
Deduct the discount on the order sheet.

**Questions About Payment:** Contact bookkeeper, Diane Barr

**Online:** Catalog.SilentWordMinistries.org

---

Silent Word Publications
PO Box 889 • Trenton, GA 30752

Telephone: 706-657-8000 — VP: 706-956-0485

Email: Office@SilentWord.org — Online: Catalog.SilentWordMinistries.org

Your comments and suggestions are welcomed.
We are here to serve!
More Information About SWM

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday 9:00 - 4:00

Contact
Email: Office@SilentWord.org (Business Only, Please)
Telephone: 706-657-8000 • Fax: 423-406-4062 • VP: 706-956-0485

More Information
www.SilentWordMinistries.org
Articles of Faith – Internet Orders – FAQ
Videos – Newspaper – Missionaries – Contacts

Meetings
Schedule A Missionary In Your Church
Let Us Help Your Deaf Ministry
Call SWM or Email: Office@SilentWord.org

Training
Attend Annual ASL Institute Program & Deaf Bible Conference
RID CEUs Available – Excellent Teaching and Training
(July) Trenton, GA – (July) Holt, MI – (Aug.) Valley Forge, PA
SilentWordMinistries.org/asli
Attend SWM Annual Fantastic Saturdays & D-Days
SilentWordMinistries.org/fs

Send Me Information
[ ] (Deaf Only) Enroll me in “Free” SWM Deaf Bible Institute.
[ ] Send Free Sample of SWM Tracts For The Deaf
[ ] Send me Free Newspaper for Deaf Ministries
[ ] Send me SWM Articles of Faith and Guidelines

Name ________________________________
Address______________________________ ST___ ZIP_____________

Send To: Silent Word Ministries - PO Box 889 - Trenton, GA 30752
SilentWordMinistries.org
**Silent Word Ministries Order Form**

PO Box 889 - Trenton, Georgia 30752
Phone: (706) 657-8000 – Email: Office@SilentWord.org
Credit Card Orders Only at Catalog.SilentWordMinistries.org

| Bill Church [ ] Approved by ___________________ Email: ___________________ |
| Church ___________________ Name ___________________ |
| Address ___________________ Comments: ___________________ |
| City ___________________ ST _____ Zip ______ |

| Ship To: [ ] Same Address [ ] Other |
| Name ___________________ Comments: ___________________ |
| Address ___________________ Email: ___________________ |
| City ___________________ ST _____ Zip ______ |

(Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery - Foreign remit USA funds - Contact with any problems)
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“We Are Here To Serve.”

Make check to SWM Total $ ________

(Special discounts view Inside front cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postage &amp; Handling Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orders up to $10 - Add $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders $11 - $29 - Add $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders $30 - $59 - Add $7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders over $60 - FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Less Discounts $ ________
GA Add 7% Tax $ ________
P&H Fees $ ________
Gift for SWM $ ________
Grand Total $ ________

Foreign Orders Shipping: Please CONTACT SWM
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